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The "Market Commissionaire," Outpost of a

New Era in the Home, Is Here to Bo
Your Household Buying.

MISS JANE HALL MEIER
Marketer for Families, Schools and
Clubs, Who Is Taking One of Wom¬
an's Important Duties Into the
Realm of Professional Specialists.
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FLUCTUATING SIZE OF FURS

The "Small Set.-«" in Reality Take Up as Much Fur as
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While Home Revolutionists Theorize
About Her Coming, She Invades

Sew York in the Person of Mi?s

Jane Hall Meier.
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Oatmeal and Date Cookiee.
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quire neither egg
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with small bake in a
moderate 01 en, of 1

with following
Ailing: Oi

Igar and a
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KITCHENETTE ENTERTAINING
ON NEW YEARS DAY.

I-;.=-1MENU

Assorted Hors d .uvres

Devilled Crabi Potatoc- at] Gratin

I ornato Aspic and Celery
Cheese Sticks

Meringue Chantilly
Bonbons Cafe Brule Nuts and Raisins

Ht HENETTE entertaining is suc¬

cessful only when the hostess

realizes her limitations and at-

tl BS more than she can comfort¬

ably aecompli-h. ,-*he must be familiar

the preparation of the dishes and
manner of serving, so that no

anxiety shall mar her pleasure as boet¬
te make her

tiny gas stuve and portable oven do

duty as a fins range, Kxperi»«nce has

proved that by preparing a large part
.r.pal well in advance of serving

und planning to have the hot d
eooked in the oven rather than on top

t, «*noking odors are mini«
and conf.

m« r. ..

A dish of s ¦¦

be made a decorative feature of the
Choose holiday coloring

k

BECOMING EVENING FROCK

0
."^HERE are very few

*¦* evening gowns more

generally becoming
than this beautiful one of

simple line. The foundation

is of heavy flesh-tinted satin,

bordered with coral banding.
The tunic above it is of

silver net, embroidered, while

the coat, forming an over-

tunic, is of flesh-tinted net

strewn with coral beads. The

under bodice of cherry red

velvet is upheld by flesh-tint¬
ed shoulder straps, aided by
cora! beads over the "Urina.

Good accessories -re the sil¬

ver corsage, gray stockings
and silver slippers..1-iom F.
Loescr & Co.

. »1

'have blight rid radishes and slices of

spiced pickled beets alternate with sar¬

dines rolled in finely chopped parsley
and halves eggs decorated
with capers and bits of green peppers.
These can bo arranged early in the

day ar.d k«*pt in the icebox onC;

ing time.

Devilled Crabs.

For the devilled crabs allow ore-

quarter cup of finely chopped mush¬
rooms, or quantity of finely
chopped haul boiled eggs to each cup

Hake ¦ -auce by cook¬
ing two tablespoona of butter and one

chopped onion,
adding two tsbleepoone of flour and

cup of heated cream. When thick,
¦ Id ersb llskei and raushi

or hard boiled SggS* and beat in the
yolk of one raw egg With a half tea¬

spoon each of sal», dry mustsrd and
RToree tershirs sauce. Pill the crab
shells, roundin-,* the m sture well
above i |gi and eovsr with but-
tered crumbs. Prepare in advance of
meal, and ten minutes before eei-ving
place in oven. Garnish tips of shells
with frills of paper in holiday color¬
ings or erlth tiny sprigs of art
holly.

Potatoes F'repared Beforehand.
Potatoes au gratin can ne made

ready several hours before the meal,
and if plaeed ;n a shallow earthen

i- «* ill reheat in the same
length of time required for the
This its simply of highly

ncd crean. i, sprinkled
with buttered crumbs and s generous
quantity of gratl «I chl
Tómalo A«pic Attractively Served.
Mould a piquante tomato jelly in

fluted -dividual K
With a warm -[«.on remove a de.
from the centre of each and fill with
celery mayonnaise, piled high in the
centre. Make a little handle to each
in imitation of h \ bit of wire
wound '.x,th led pap« r will curve

rate the handle with a tiny ««pray
:. a TOW Of caper«,

into the r. a border to the

stamp»*,I xxi*;i a lady ter from
!, brushed with

prinkled ""h cheese
and crisped in the oxen a*, the same

time with the crabs and potato.*-.
Meringue Chantilly i" an ea-y des¬

sert to ser meringue ««hells
may be OH a side table near the host-

and the flavored whipped cream

in a pretty bowl ncarbr. Two
meringue «hells and a large spoonful
of whipped cream constitute a portion.
The whipped cream may be flavored
with rum or sherry, as preferred, or

with almond or vai
»-

For War Knitting
A Helpful Method of Wind¬

ing Yarn.

ÏS thesi I lays of Red Crosa
work, when knitting needlsa sf a

licker in and ..*

ilored yarn-, une of the mo«'

know la how
Our yarn.

unwind your ball from the outside oc¬

casions much a OSS, for the

unruly ball slip- off your lap
and ¡ befon
have succeeded in once more e«

- per»on. Avoid these useless
sna by winding your ball

mar,'
r:.re the yarn SfOUnd the back of a

chair of convenient size; login by
.bout ten inches

|
centre and hold ten-

inch end
draw*

centre, hoiii
. your

g. Tbua the ball uns
,., the wool -...[ ig

.ider the knitter's guidance.

«Her Place Is

In the Kitchen"
Once woman reigned supreme in the kitchen.
Then man came along and persuaded her that
he should hold the sceptre. Lately she has
plucked up courage and is demonstrating in
no uncertain manner that she can hold her
own in the business that depends upon the
character of the kitchen.

Read the story, on the Woman's Page to¬

morrow, of the women who are behind the
success of some of our largest New York res¬

taurants. These women not only rule the
kitchen, but the entire establishment. It's a

chapter in the achievements of women well
worth reading.

(The «Tribune
Order from Your Newsdealer To-day

QUEEN THANKS YANKEE TOTS

»Duchess of Argyll Sends Letter of Royal Acknowledgment
to American Children for Christmas C Ïifts.

Milk for Belgian Babies.
M i iramond, chairman

Children's Christmas Fund,
'. play made public a letter she had

rom Prtneees Louise, the

l)i.ch< I rgylla conveying an M
mm Queen Mary, of

England, of the Christmas gifts made

by the American children to the chil¬
dren of England. In her letter Prin-

s writi :

"Queen Maty :. *o say that
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ORIGINAL
GENUINE

"OtAcu. ejmiisüä^ru
Tlia Food-Drink for all Age»

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For intents,invalids »nd growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the wholebody.
Invigorates nursing motherland Um ag»a>dL
More healthful than tea or coffeta
Take no substitute. Aak for HOSLIfS'l

.
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